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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
com:erning 

the Proposal f"o•· a Couneil Dir·ectivc · 
on Ambient Air Quality Assessment and Management 

1. Justification or the proposal 

1.1 Reference to the 5th Action Pro~ramme 

The 5th Action Programme ackno_wledges the continuing need for legislative measttres at 
Community level, particu'larly with respect to the establishme1it of fundamental levels of 
environmental care and protection: in addition it highlights the need for base-line data, 
statistics and indicators to <tssess environmental conditions and trends and where necessary 
to adjust and,optimisL' policy. This Programme also advocates the setting of long-term 
objectives . 

. With regard to ambient air quality, till' objectivcs l.i\ed in tile ·5th Action Programme are the 
effective protection of all pL'op!e against rccugnit.ed risks from air pollution and the 
establishment of permitll'd concentratiun kvels of air pollutants which should take into 
account the protection or the L'Jlvironlllent. Thc'Sl' objectives ·imj)ly: 

extension of the list of regulat~:.·d substances 
monitorini! and control or collCl~ntrations with rc~ard to standards. 

~ . ~ 

Successive progr<1n1mes of action or tilL' hiH>j)L':tn Communities on the protection of tl1e 
environment have stressed tilL' need to find a b:tlanct> lx~tween the use of different tools: 
product stanclarcls, emission lilllits <lll(~ynviroillllL'Iltal quality objectives/standards.' 

The existing Directives, p:trticularly those on sulphur dioxidL' and suspended particulate matter 
and on lead, gave a m:tjur pusl1 to i"Uilll'l' tl1c colll'L'iltratiuns or the respective pollutants in 
ambient air and there :trL' only a few 'hot spots' krt in the Community where breaches of the 
limit values occur. ' · 

However, the impktlll'lltatiun of thL'Sl' DirlTtiws highlight<:~d the existence of vanous 
problems which need tu bL' :tddrcssL·d in " 111orl~ detailed manner;. the most important 
difficulties were: 

'I 



the measu n:s taken by Memlwr States did not achieve com pi iance with the limit values 
within the shortest possible till1L'; 

long term air quality objectives have nut bLTil considered to be wry inwortant by the 
majority of Member States; 

there are Jarge.difkrences in monitoring strategies in comparable situations between 
and within Member States; 

the harmonisation of measu r111g met hods 1 s on 1 y partial! y reached due to national 
practices; 

the quality of tilL' measuremt·nts also deJx.·nds very much on calibration and quality 
assurance procedures. There arL: obvious differences in these among, and within, 
Member States; 

the information forwarded by Mc1nller St;ltes about the results of the survey and the 
measures taken is seldom·colllpklL' and is difricult for the Commission's services to 
assess. In tile JXtst, mainly due to thL: extn:mely limited resources available for this 
task, only an administrative trc;\lll!L'Ill or the information provided by countries has 
been carried out. 

The parallel develop1!1Cllt or <tlllllit~llt air quality st;tndards and emission/product stanc\ards is 
accepted as the best W<ty or sakguarding ;tir quality. Til\:' principle of prevention can ·be 
implementix! via stringent ;unlliL'nt air qu;\lity ubjLTlives which are low enough so that adverse 
effects are unlikely to OL'Cttr <lccordi 11g to tilt~ ;tV<Illahk knowblgt.~. 

Under the presl?.nt proposal <I Collllllllllity-witk i'ranwwurk is provi(kd for assessmg and 
managing ambient air quality in tlw l'tltllrL'. 

A high degree of il<lflllonisatioll is Jll'llj)(lSl'd in till' ass..:ssm ... ·nt strategy which will: 

allow iden t i !'icat iun 0 r <I rl.'<lS \\I \L'rl' SJlL'C i ric act ions nt:L'd to be taken' 

highlight tlw tll'L'li t'ur Collllllllnity-\\'idl' lcgisi<ttion in uther areas, and 

provide a dirLTt \\'<l)' o!' llll'l!Slll'ill~ tile imp;ICt or till' 1\ll';tsUrL~S implemented in.Order 
tO reduce l ilc Clll i ssions ll !' ltt111USj)IIL' ric poJJutallt S. 

Data on ambient air quality 11utk a\·ail:1bli: tilrou~il this proposal can be linked with data on 
emissions by motkh. ln tilL' long run, tilL' 11\Ulkls cu1 iiL'ip to improve emission inventories, 
air quality surveill;uJL'l' ;tnd tilL' tk~ign or co1llrul ll1l'<tSLJIT'S. The clet<lilec! information 
collected through tIlL' <tsscssnlL'Ill cuul d <I lso lw us ... ~d in rL·lat ion to observed effects on 
environment and IH.:;dt!i . 



The policy propostxl also aims at limiting as far as p~>ssible the economic implications for 
Me'inber Statesby restricting the list or p(>llutants to those or most c.;oncern and by making 
the system of assessment highly _flexible. 

Air poHution at the workplace, whethL~r indoors or outdoors, is subject t~ other Community 
legislation on the health and safety of workers at work. 

1.4 Means for achieving, the assessment and management 

In order to provide enviro;1111ental quality standards neeclecl for the control of emissions and 
to protect human health it is proposed to set air quality objectives for a list of substances 
which are relevant to both. 

·Criteria are fixed for the assess1111:ni 'in order to have a coherent and reliable system. Limit 
values, alert thresholds, locatiun or munituring, sitt·s, measurement methods and other specific 
criteria will be set on a pollutant to pollut<ull basis th ,:ough Acts u n~ler the Directive which 
will be agreed by Council. 

I 

With regard to management, tht~ aim is to maintain the quality of air and when necessary, to 
improve it. To meet that aim rL~q u i reme1l!S <u~e ri xed and in cases where there is a need for 

. improvement; measurt•s and plai1s have to be cksigned and implemented by Member States 
to improve the situation.· · 

2.1 What art~ the ohjcctiws or lhe __ ;wtiun L'nvisaged -i'n relation to the Community's 
obligations.'! 

The aims of the DirectiVL' are outlin~:d in s~~ctioi1 l.J; these are in complete agreement with 
the objectives set in Article I J()r or the Tre~lly which include: preservation, protection and 
improvement of the quality or the environment and protection of hu1l1an he~dth. The 
introduction of a Co11l111unity-wide approach ror the assessment and management of air quality 
will contribute to achit·ving this :ubjl.TtivL~s. . 

The protection or llL·alth is one or tile lll<lilllllllti\'<tlions rur actiun at all levels. For ambient 
air quality in particular, it is logical t·IJ<tt l'llll11llon stand,;trds should be established within the 
Community. Thne is llU L~videnl'l' to suggest that populations in different parts of the 
Community vary in their tolcranct~ o( ;tir j>OllUtdillS. 

With regard to en vi run mental protect ion, tile l)roposal aims at ensuring the protection, and 
when necessary; the impro\'t'lll~nt or el1\iiron1nental resources, in the Community. 



2.2 Is the action envisaged an exdusive compl~tcnce of the Community or a shared 
competence with the Member States? 

The competence is shared with the Member St<ttes, taking into account the subsidiarity 
principle stated ii1 paragraph 4 of Article IJOr of the Treaty. 

With regard to the protection of health, the Community is not seeking to legislate for every 
potentially detrimental substance, but only those commonly present in the environment and 
known to be in ambient <iir at levels which might be hazardous. The standards to be proposed 
will be based on the recommendations of international, Community and national expert groups 
compet~nt in this field. 

Existing legislation on ambient air quality (Directives gQ/779/EEC amended by 89/427/EEC 
on sulphur dioxide and suspended particulate matter, 82/884/EEC on lead, 85/203/EEC on 
nitrogen dioxide and 92172/EEC on ozone) pre-dates.even the introduction of the Single Act 
which defined the subsidiarity principk; till~ i'irst Directive was adopted in 1980 and the most 
recent, on ozone, was approved in 1992. The problems encountered with the earlier 
Directives, outlined in paragraphs 1.2 and 2 . .1.1, have demonstrated the need for a 
harmonised approach to the assessment and management of ambient air pollution in the 
Community. 

2.3 What is the Community dimensl.mu>f th~n.robl_em ? What solution has been in force 
until now '? 

All Member States face the problemnfassL·ssing and managi11g ambient air quality. In nearly 
all industrialised coullll'il'S, objt.Ttiv..:s !·ur ~unbil·nt air quality and· for emissions of air 
pollutants have been laid down. Till' si tu;n iun i 11 the rvlc mlwr Stales, at Community level and 
in some other countries is summarisl'd belll\v. 

2.3.1 Situation in the Membt~r States 

All Member States have at least the air quality objl·ctives required by current EC legislation. 

The evaluation oJ tht~ situation in di!'krt'lll cuLIIItrit·s has shuw11 large diCferences with regard 
to national air pollution policy in gl~twral and to the use or l'mission or product standards 
and/or ambient air quality standards. It undt·rlines the ract that countries which have achieved 
a high degree of prott·ction are, as a ruk, basi11g tlieir policy on both en1ission/product 
standards and ambient air quality standards. For these countries the question of whether the 
emission/producJ standard appro;\ch is nwrl' advanced than the ambient air quality standard 
approach or vice versa (kpends mainly on tilL~ impurt<ulcc~ giwn to preventive actions and on 
feasibility aspects. Tht~re are st·wral rl·asuns why some countries have still not achieved a 
high degree of protection, l·or example, Lhl' air quality policy has only recently been defined 
and is still in a development stage; air pollution is not a priority in national politics; economic 
interests of specific industrial groups ar~:~ strung and hatllJX'r progress, etc. · 
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Belgium . 
Besides the air quality standards required by EC legisl<ition, emission and product standards 

·have been laid down for a few categories M sources at national level and for many industrial· 
processes through locally-issued authorizations; these emissi01i standards reiate mainly to 
sulphur diox'ide, dust and nitrogen dioxide. 

There are relatively few independent national laws or regulations ,in force in addition to the 
Community DirectiVes. 

Deiunark 
· The Danish legislation' and the practice of air pollution control aims at covering all the aspects 
·needed for a complete management system. However, at present this still does not see·m to 
be fully developed; there are gaps in the sellir)g of emissio11 standards and ambient air limit 
values are only Ill force for very few pollutants. Recently published guideiir)es may close 
these gaps. 

The Danish air pollution policy aims mor~:" towards complete emission control than to drafting·. 
further ambient air quality st;mtlanls. ln tile frame of the international convention ofthe 
Economic Commission flir Europe of United Nations on long range transport and the cor
responding protocols, Denmark places tile einphasis on emission reduction rather than the 
definition of new air quality objectiVl's. 

F.R.Germany · 
In Germany the air pollution m;1nagen1L'nt systt'm,exists at two levels: national and with the 
Lander. Emissions standards are laid down ror all majoi· s()ur-ces of air pollution and are 
regularly up-elated accoi·ding to tile dL~velopilll'Ill or 'best avail<ihlc technology' and application 
of the principle or prl'\'t'Iltiun. r:ur a lllllllhcr ui' pt>llutants air quality limit values have been 
laid down .linked to tile. :tuthorization proCL'dUrl' !'or Ill;'W r)lants. These limit values also 
undergo-regular revision which gL·rwr;~lly llll'ans that they art• tightened-up; in addition, alert 
concentrations are fixed :tt national and lucal kvcl ror some pollutants. 

Themonitoring of ambient air also cowrs polltttants which are not regulated; screening 
programmes are often carried out for tl1ese. Concentratibns of many of the regulated ·air 
pollutants are surveyed continuously' in tilL' most polluted zones as well· as in background 
areas. 

However, it i~ worthwhik to llll(C tk\l ~'VL'll in this '''l'll dcvclopt•cl management systeri1 the 
number of pollutants for which air quality -;taiH~Iard; arL' SL't ~s much smaller than the number · 
of pollutants for which emissio11 st:llld:trds k1w LK·cn l~1id cluwn. 

France 
At the present time, French air pollution conu\>1 policy is orientated towards prevention and 
emissions reduction. Tllcrt· is also an 'air quality objective' element, i.e., because binding 
·emission stand<1rcls have been Lticl dn\vn for very few sources, actual concentrations of 
pollutants in ambient air play a m<~jLir role as s.oon as tilL' limit values are approached in 
heavily polluted zonL's. 



While the French autho1)ties pursw:. till!ir dlorts to abate sulphur dioxide within the·"Special 
Protection Zones" they have started to generally reduce emissions of sulphur dioxide, oxides 
of nitrogen and volatile organic compounds. 

Continuous monitoring of industrial and related emission at source and of ambient air quality 
is being developed in order to improve the enforcement of measures .. 

Even at local level comprt>hensive managcmt·nt of air quality has been developed for control 
of sulphur dioxide and, to much a lesser extent, Black Smoke. Local authorities are 
increasing the numbers o!· other pollutants monitored and treat breaches very seriously; local 
measures against nitrogen dioxide and ozone have been implemented or are planned. 

Greece 
Greece is still in the phase of building an et"!'icicnt environmental management system; major 

·progress is being mad~.;· in all fiL·Ids (kgislation, administration and enforcement). 

No national air pollution-lllallagcml'lll pl:ul is lK·ing impkmcntecl although from time to time 
plans are developed at tlw political kVL'i. In pr<tL·ticL', in this area the Greek government is 
largely driven· by Community ll:~gislation. · 

The focal point or Greek air pollution pulicy is the Cireater Athens Area for which detailed 
plans have been developed linking emissions and ambient air quality in a very complex 
strategy, including the setting ol' additional air quality objectives and the use of 
techno-economical studies on ~.;'lllissitHI rL·duction, air quality monitoring, etc., for achievii1g 
the objectives. Air quality mtidelling and rorL~l'asting or emissions have been developed with 
the aim of abating photochemical pollution. 

While the application or a co1npktt· ill:lll:l~.l'lllcnl system is poor for the whole country, it is 
quite well developed, but vvith s01n~· gaps. for Athens. 

Ireland 
In the past, Irish policy was clearl)i orit'IH<ttl~d at 'ambient air quality'. However, in recent 
years Community legislation on L~mission and product standards ancl the serious breaches of 
the ambient air limit vailll'S for bl;li::k ::.lttokL· in Dublin have led to substantial revision of Irish 
legislation. The ambient <ti r q u:d it y :1pprmch and thL' em i ssipn approach have both been 
strength~ned. Howewr, whik' tlll'rl' ;trL·ck:tr definitions of ambient air quality standards, the 
regulations for emission stand:mls rur st:llion:try and mobile sources are less binding. In 
practice, only the stllld:mls Ltid dm' n in ( \lllllntlll it y legis! at ion are mandatory.' · 

Nevertheless, at national levl'l a culnprL'ilcnsi\'L' air pollution management system is not 
applied because it is considercd to bL' UllllL'Cl~ssary ror many of the potential air pollutants. 
Apart from a few 'hot spots', Ireland enjoys very clean air. At local level, Irish legislation 
includes provisions to draft 'Air Quality M~magement Plans' but comprehensive plans 
comparable, for example, to those fur sotllL' German areas have not been forwarded to the 
Commission. On thL' otlwr hand, the plan made l'or Dublin involves many elements of a full 
air quality managt·ment schl.'nll' including lktaill'd assessment of air quality, emission 
inventories, nHxklling, assl'SSIIIL'I1t ur dilll·rt·nt possibk~ abatl'lllt'nt measures, selection of the 
most appropriate lllL'asu r~.;·s and i mpk lllL'Il t:tt ion or 111L'asu res. · 
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Italy 
Th~Italian air quality management strategy is in a transition phase: while, in the past, it was 
almost entirely 'ambient air quality' orientatL'd, emission control is beginning to play a more 
important role. There now Sl'L'lllS to bt' a bettl'r balance between these two approaches. The 
major reasons for the cliange are: · 

i) the ineffectiveness of the ambient air q u<il i ty approach; 
ii) the greater imp9rtance given to i111l'rnational efforts to reduce emissions. 

The Italian authorities have issued ambient quality guide values for pollutants other than 
those covered by EC legislation (in total for H s(ibstan<:es) but in reality this has had little 
effect, indicating that the air quality management is not cc>mplete in practice either at national 
or local level. The recently published emission guidelines try to close this gap and it is 
interesting to note that emission staoclards for about 400 substances l_1ave been laid down in 
the decree, 50. times more than covered by air quality objectives. ' . ' . 

The Italian air pollution policy is currently equ,ally based on emissions/product standards and 
air quality objectives with a wt:ll devt~k>pL·d kgal basis. However, clue to important gaps in 
enforcement, the air quality managL~Illl'llt. system, with th~ exception· of sulphur dioxide 
abatement. in a few n.:·gions, cannot be l'Ollsickred as well ckveloped. 

Luxembourg 
The practical air pollution policy in LuxL·mbourg appears to be concentrated on emiSSion 
controls rather than the application or an 'ambient air quality objeciive' approach. Legislation 
does not retlect this policy and only wry r~:.~w emissions standards are in force. The 
government has prep:!red. and is -prL·p:t·l:ing additional, legislation on emission limits .. 

,A quite complex ;:tutlwri;;ttion pron·tlur~:.· !'or industrial sources is in operation but, as far as 
legally binding emissiun.lilnits arL~ n>llCl'l'llL'd, unly wry fl'w installations are covered. For 
emission standards tilt• Cominunity Dirl'l·ti,ws play an impurtant role as well as relevant· 
German technical guidL·.lillL'S ('1'./\.-Lurt) .. C'uiTL'iltly, a national air quality plan is in the 
preparatory phase_ 

The Netherlands 
In the 1960s, the Dutch air pollution control policy was characterised by a sectoral approach, 

·nowadays it is an intq:',ratl'd part ol' a totalenvironinental policy'. · 

For the implemenution or tilL' nnv poliq, wilicll tries to cover natiorial, regional and local 
levels, The Netill'rl~ultls has dn'L'IliJl:.:d lllll' ur !Ill' lllOSl comprehensive strategies for 
envirOJ1menta1 pro!L'L'tion ul· all LC~-n>lllltril·s. 

. I I 

Environm~ntal pol icy in Til~:· NL~tlh:'rlands is L'ill·L:t-uriL~lltaiL'cl and em i ssion-(source-)orieJ1tated. 
. . 

The underlying premise or the l'fkct-oriL'Illated approach is that the physical envirol)ment 
should be such that effects from polluti(in <li'C not detrimental to humans, plants, animals or 
goods. To accomplish this, air quality st;indards are set with risk management providing the 
basis for standard setting. · ·· 



A list of priority substanl·t~s has l>~..·~..~n th.:wlopt·d on \-vhicil· action is focused. As far as 
acceptable air quality lt>vels art• conct·rned a tl11't'C level system has been established: 

- limit values, 
- guide values, 
- target values. 

The policy aims <tl. achit~ving the targl.:'t values in the long term with the limit values being 
revised downwards to rl.:'ach these. 

The air quality I i 111 it valul.:'s for sui pllu r d iux ide, suspended particulates, carbon monoxide, 
lead and nitrogen clioxidt' art' included in legislation. The three levels of government involved 
are urged to maintain the limit values when they have been legally set. 

In addition to the priority substances ror which air quality objectives have been set, there are 
other compounds entering tile L'nvirutllllt'nt which have the potential tl'l cause serious effects 
to humans and the environmc·nt. /\ soutTL'-orientatcd approach is advocated for these. 

Many of the Dutch targL't valuL'S cannutlll::· :td1i~.·wd \Vitlwut international emission reductions. 
Therefore, the Dutch envirutllilt'ntal prugr:ttllllWs includL'S initiation and support for interna
tional activities which h:1s rL'sultcd in the p:1st in the drafting of the World Health 
Organisation Air ()uality Guitk:lines l-or Lurupl' ( IY87). 

Portugal 
The relatively recent Ponugu~..·s~..· air quality policy still dm·s not seem to be fully developed. 
At present, driven mostly by I~C-IL~gislation, both lincs of the effect-orientated ambient air 
quality policy and tilL' suurcL' uriL'tllat~..·d ~.·mission L'Ontrol policy, are being developed. 
However, with the ~..·st:tblishnll'llt or :t sysll'nl of itkntification ul· "heavily polluted zones" and 
the parallel creation ur L'XlL'ntktl tlllltlituritlg nct\vurks. the t•rkct-orientatecl approach linked 
to the most pollutt:d wnL·s Sl'L'tns tu luvl:' :t sutn~..·what higher priority. An air quality 
management system, itllL'l'L'Oill1L'l'litl~. butll <lppru:\L'i1l's, has still nut been set up either at 
national, regional or lucd kvl..'is. 

Spain . 
Spanish air pollution control policy :t]l]ll':\rs tu l>l' more orientated towards ambient air quality 
than emission controL In fact, only vt·ry k\\' ~.·mission limit values ai·e in force in Spain. In 
contrast, as far as the survey ul· air q (J:tltt y is cuncc rncd, rei at i vel y large networks are in 
operation focusing tmi nl y otl sui phu r diu.\ idl·, susp1..'tldcd particulate matter ancl Black Smoke. 
For these substances br~..·:tL'i1L'S or till' 1\.'k\';\11! LC-Iimit v;\IUL'S have been identified and 
measures to re111cdy ti1L'SL' :tr~..· in prqJ:tr:tlitlll. Lkt:likd air qu:tlity management plans~ either 
at national or at re\!,ion;\1 ur ltll'al kvl'i, <lilllilli!. at tlHlrc -~ennal emission reductions are still .... . .. .._ 

in preparation. 

United Kingdom 
The major element or ti1L' UK's ck:ul ;tir policy is tkxibility. This ~lppears to be strongly 
effect-orientated but thL' LtL'l ih:tt no n:ttiun:tl :unhiL·nt air quality standards have been set as 
yet, other than thusl· ul· tilL' LC, cotltradi,:ts this' inv. Such standards are currently being 
developed. It app~..·:trs tlttt thnl' will hl' n:url' L'lllph:lsis on L'tnission control in the future as 



.r 

demonstrated by the increasing numbn ol· guidelines on scheduled works . 
. ,,;. 

The,element of tlexibilit)' is accompaniL·d by tilL' grL~at importance given to research in the 
UK's clean air policy. General research into air pollution sources, control technology, 
dispersion of pollutants and effects is conducted by a wide variety of bodies; much of this is 
commissioned by the Department or the Envin>111i1ent. In 1nany air pollution issues of 
international concern, policy decisions are influenced by results of this work. 

The pairing of "Jlexibility in measures" with "rL~search to identify the problem in all aspects" 
is considered to be the most cost-effective approach because it allows tailor-made measures 
for specific problems. The major drawback of this approach is that the research can take a · 
long· time to provide answers, and the chancL'. to take early measures at low costs to avoid 
adverse effects has been lost. 

UK clean air policy is WL'II-developL·d although with some gaps which will be addressed to 
some extent by the im-rL·asing nlllilbL·r or guideli11es on scht.•cluled works and the establishment· 
of ambient air quality standards. 

-2.3.2 Situation in other ctHlDJ.tiL~s 

Austria 
Air pollution control is L'ni'orcL~d by laws sL·tting maximum allowable emission levels as well 
as maximum ambient air concentrations: thL'SL' laws may bL' on. a federal as well as on a 
regional basis. With. the exc,eption or the laws on smog-akrt and protection of forests, there 
is no· direct connei.~tion lK't\VeL·n the regulations 011 emissions and ambient air concentrations. 

·Therefore, the policy tools l1ave to he considerL'd as still not being fully developed, e.g., the· 
application of n1odels and L'lnission rL'tluctiun Sl'L'Il:Hios \\·IJich link emission reductions with 
ambient air qual'ity. RLTL'lltly, till' i'irst steps towards such <lll integration were made with 
regard to ozone pollution. 

The present policy applies lll'<lrly l'qmlly to L'll1JSS1Ull and product _standards as well as 
ambient air quality objl'l'tivcs. 

Japan 
The Japanese Ambient Air <)uality f\1an:igL'lllL~lll ~ystL'nl is characterised by the existence of 
many regional or local 'agreL'Illl'nts' to illlprow lhe qualityof air which are based on the 
criterion of "social <tccept<tii<:L'": II' o11ly tilL' mttiunal policy is considered, the management 
system seems to hL~ b:tSL'd u11 l)oth :tpprmcllL·s, L'missiun/product standards + air quality 
objectives although the etnissiu11 st:uHI:trd :tppru:tch seems to be further developed, e.g. 1 a 
large number of l'lllittcrs :trl· covL·,·L~d, whik ctir quality objectives which are not legally 
binding, are set l·or only a k\\' pulluLtnts. It is nut clear whether ;:ui efficient connection 
between ambient <\ir quality and emissions has lh.'L'il set up in all regions. However; at least 
for the large agglomerations, thcrL' arc Lktaill'd emission invl'ntories, modelling studies, and 
emission reduction plans available showing a wcll .. dcvefopL~d state of air quality management. 

. l) 



Sweden 
Air Pollution Control J>ulicy in Swt~tkn is highly centralized and based on a national 
"masterplan", the "philosophy" or which is tu prevent, as far as possible, future adverse 
effects on the environment and to restore any parts of the environment that n~ay already have 
been damaged. The preventive principle of the Swedish environment policy is realized by 
comprehensive emission control and reduction. 

These measures are implemented even if the ambient air quality clara clo not exceed the 
standards. In fact, limit values are in force for only very fc:w pollutants and do not play a 
major role in the overall air quality 111anagement system. However, in the light of the 'Critical 
Load' discussion, taking place at the UnitL'd Nations Economic Com'mission for Europe,· 
Sweden is currently preparing a set of ambient air quality target values; so it is to be expected 
that the achievement or certain targeted ambio.:nt air levels will play a more important role in 
the future. · 

Switzerland 
In recentyears, Switzo.:rland managt·d to neate a well-developed air pollution management 
system. It covers the main l.'missiun suuiTL~S by <ipplying a preventive approach as well r.s the 
use of ambient aii· quality standards. /\sin other countries, the number of pollutants covered 
by limit values is fe,wr than those cuv ... ~rcd lly L'missiun standards. 
Both approaches are link~:.·d by rl'g,iotr;ll a11d lOL·al air pollution management plans and where 
ever air quality standards <lrt' br~:.·achcd sudt plans have to be created. 

Such plans have already lk'i.'ll publisll~·d for a numbL·r or 'cantons' and, in addition, the 
federal government has issued-. and is prep<tring. rurt11L'r, national measures necessary for 
implementing this approach. The OV('rall ai111 is to avoid breaches of the limit values and to 
bring emissions back to th~:.' ll'v~.:ls or 1950 (fur sulphur dioxide) or 1960 (for oxides of 
nitrogen and volatile urg~111ic compounds). 

United States of Anwriql 
As far as the classical pullutants ar~:.· colll'l'rn ... ·d, till' US air quality management system is 
clearly air quality objective orientatL'd: l'lllission r(:ductiun 111easures are tailored to comply 
with the standards. PI\'Vt'tllion does nut play sul·h a dominating role in the US policy as in 
some of the other countries consiclcrL·d ahuw. r:m l'Xample. emission limits which are in line 
with BAT are required only for areas where the limit values an: breached, in other areas less 
stringent emissions standards apply. 

The. management systL~In is fully tkwlupL·d and UJll'LtlL'd at a wry high level of technical and 
scientific quality; all thL; 11L'Cl'SS:try administrative IHL'r ... ·quisitcs have been created. For air 
toxics no air quality sund:mls !taw )'l'l h~·\·n laid dm\·n but the stratL'gy for their management 
concentrates on emissiotl control :tpplyi1i~ tilL· prin ... ·ipk of 'Maximum Achievable Control 
Technology'. The next stL'[J of this str~lll't·Y will link L'lllissions and ambient air quality again: 
the emission stand;mls are to hL' r ... ~vis ... ·d !'or tllosl' pollutants which still exceed a maximum 
individual risk of cancl'r or I in I 111illion. 
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2.3'.3 Situation in the European ComnH_mi.ly 
The dominating aspects or the Commission's ckan air policy in the period 1975- 1985 were 
definition of and legislation for air quality standards. The aims of this policy were to set 
ambient air quality standards ft)r pr-iority ,;ollutants principally to protect human health, and 
to require Member States to ta'ke:. the ne<.~essary measLrrd for complying with these standards 
within a given time . .In addition the Con11i1ission prepared legislation for those pollution 
sources requiring Community \-vide action. Tile .first aCtions foclrsecl on: 

. . . . 
the definition or <lir quality standards for sulphur dioxide and suspended pc_trticulate 
matter as well as proposals on L'llllSSJons fro[n large combustion plants arid on the 
sulphur content or gas oil 

the setting or an an1bient air quality st~tndard for lead accompanied by measures to 
reduce the lead content or petrol. 

This process also provitk'd the basis for the definition of the nitrogen dioxide strategy· 
(ambient air ·quality standards and e•nission limits for motor Vl~hicles). 

However, during thc\i,_npkmcntatiull ur this policy, it appl'ared that: 

i) · the process ()f tk'fining ~tir qtiality st:mclards was _much more time-co_r1suming than 
expected; 

ii) the simple principk· 'achiewm ... 'lll o!' compliance with the limit value can be obtained 
by tackling a kw \\TII-tiL·fined sour(·L·s' did not work for all primary air pollutants and 
was even less SllL'CL'ssful for SL'CUIH.Iary pollutants and also did r1ot work at all levels 
of action (ninional, local); 

iii) the ciegradat ion or tilL' tot a I L'IWi rullll1L'nl could not lw rt'l1lL'd iccl by an approach -which 
fOCUSed lll<tinl)1 011 the j)l'll(('L'!ion Ui' hllll1(ln ileaJth: 

iv) practical eli llicultiL~s h<llllJKred till' ll:mnunisL·d application of the air quality Directives. 

Therefore, from around fl)rl) o-11\urds, J>rUtnptL'd by the 'forest decline' problem, the 
Commission formuLllL'd <l llll>l-..:.· g_L·n~..·ral ~..·lllissions rt·duction polic:y. Measures against the 
emissions from power plal1ts, statioll:try industrial sources and mobile sources followed while 
the air quality standard concept \\'~is not 'kwlopL·d l·urtller. 

All negotiations on emissions rt'ductiOilS,. ill\\'<tys ·rl·tui·n to the point where reductions need 

to be justified by effects on tile L'nvirullll1L'lll. The l'stahlishment of ambient air quality 

standards which art· closL~ly li11kl·d tu air pollution effects provides a clear basis for the 
justification' of emissiuns redul'tion 111V:tsu1·es. 

Five Directives alre:Hiy nist I'L'g'tnli11g :unl>i'-'lll :tir qwtlity. 'i'hL·se differ in the times when 
they were adopted and lhl' philusupl1ical b:tsis on \VI1icl1 tlwy were agreed ancl do not provide 
an overall view or !Ill' situ<ttiun ITg<trdin~ :unlliL'llt <tir quality in tlw European Community. 
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2.4 What is the most eiTectivl' solutiQ!h...tillllParing the means of the Member States and 
the CommunitD . 

The need for an harmonisl'd assessment and management or ambient air quality throughout 
the Community has been highlighted above. The present proposal provides an effective 
framework for such action and will provide the same high degree of protection to human 
health and the environment throughout the Coinmunity. 

One of the key elements of the solution proposed is the quality of the data collected through 
the assessment; these must be reliable and comparable to allow actions to be taken on an 
appropriate basis, and thus, Community-\vide, minimum harmonised criteria have to be fixed. 
The informationcollected needs to be mmiL· available to the Commission to enable it to make 
a Community-wide assessment of ambient air quality and to enable actions to be apportioned 
to the appropriate level. 

2.5 What is the added value brOL!~ht about by the action envisaged to the Community and 
.what would be the cost of inaction'! 

In addition to the improwments highlightL·d in paragraphs 1.2 and 1.3 above, the information 
which will be matk avaiLtbk will allow upt11nis:llion or measures ror reduction of emissions. 
Moreover, ambient air quality standards will lll'COilh.' a key planning tool for industry: they 
will provide a basis for the definition ur emission standards and therefore have a role in 
consideration of Singk f\1ar-kct mallcrs. The Propusal for a Council Directive relating to 
measures to be taken against air pollution by emissions from motor vehicles amending 
Directive 70/220/EEC (COM (92) '572 fin;li) states, in Article 4.1, that: 

"The future strategy will be based, inter alia, on the following requirements: 

The need ror compliann: with tlw Com1nunity's air quality criteria and implementation 
of common Collllllllllity llll'asurL·s rdating to tlw 111onitoring, and measurement of air 
quality." 

The present propos:d de !'i nes a Ill'\-\' appro;tcll for (k'wlopi ng Community-wide ambient air 
quality policy and sets mil ;t IUilg-ll'nn prugratnn11:.·. . 

The work to be carried out by the Commission in implementing the approach is complex and 
comprehensive. This >vas forcset·n in tilt~ fr;une of tile proposal for the establishment of the 
European Environmt~nt Agl'ncy. TL•t·hnic;ll co1Hributions from the Joint Research Centre at 
Ispraareanticipatcd; and to assist the Commission inll;tndling the information collected under 
the proposed DirL·l'livc a managL'Illl'lll culllll1itlL't' will he st:l up. 

Benefits are !'oresL'l'n for ill'<llth and tilL· envirol1!lll'l11 hut it is not possible to assess them at 
the present stage as no prt·cis(· objeuin:s ll:IVL' yt·t bcc·n set. 



. This-framework legislation repreSL'nlS<l fumi<llllL~llt<~l change in policy related to aillbient air 
quality which needs to [)l' translall'd into nationaJ law in Member States. thus requiring the use 
of a Directive. The S]X~cific requirements under the Directive, for example, quality 
objectives, measurement methods etc., wi II be established on a pollutant to pollutant basis 
through individual Council Acts. · 

Directives already exist SL'tting ambient air quali.ty objec.tives for some pollutants; amendment 
of these makes it desirable that any new legislation is in the form of a Directive. 

2.7 Is uniform reg.ulationrwct·ssarY....QI is a.Directive setting out the general objectives 
leaving the det<iikd exel·ution to the Mt·mlx·r States enouglll · 

The assessment of air· quality aiiO\vs the itk'l.ltil'ication of areas within the. European 
Community where the concentrations ol· dil'i'L~rent pollutants an: at levels where the protection 
of health and ecosystems can not lw guarantL'L'd. In these areas, the requirements in terms of 
monitoring ancl a'ctions to be 1~1ken in onkr tu improve the air quality are greater than in other 
zones where a greater lkxibility- !'or tht· llll'tlwds USL'd fo'r assessing the air quality is allowed 
and where industrial dt·v(·lopnwnt ntty takL· pl~tL'l' pruvi(kcl th<ttthe quality objectives are met 
. The laying down of llurins fur tilL' kwls of pollutants in ambient air allows definition of the 
reasons and the conditions (or tilL' illlJli"O\'L'IllL'IIl o!' air quality. The present proposal defines 
the framework for Sl'tling bro~td (\Jillll1lillity-w.i(k ambiL'nt air quality objectives but leaves 
the responsibility li..Jr: taking spl'<:i !'ic actions to rL~ducc pollution levels with the Member States. 
In order to take into account tl1e actual' concclllrations of tilL' different substances considered 
and the time nl:'e(kd to impkllll'llt tile IIH.\tsurl'S lll'CL'Ssary to reduce the levels, the quality 

1 objectives are forql·en to be sue II til~tt in ~m·as wllei·c levels of pollutants are high, continuous 
improvement is necessary. Colllpkulcc Illust bL· <t<:hieved in all areas in the long term (10-15 
years). Quality objectiws ar~· fixed 011 tile basis or present knowkdgc and will be reviewed 
at the end of the pL~riod rL·fcrrL~d to al)l>\'L'. · 

Consultation has take11 pl<tL't' witlll\ktlllll'l' StalL'S through ll1L~cti_ngs with National Experts and 
the need for a nt·v.·, more collnL'I1 t ~lJlp ro;iL'II to i m proving ambient ell r quality in the 
Community is acknm'·.kdgL·d. 

Different sectors or industry, in p;~rtiu1L1r tllc 111otur and oil industries, are aware of the 
.proposal. through ll1L'L'tiugs ·wit II ( ~umrnissiu11 ul'ficials and welcome the introduction of 
legislation providing c lc~1 r <U1d p l:u111L'd rL·q u i I'L'IllL'Ills l'or ass~.:·ssi ng <mel managing ambient air 
quality. 
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4. Choice and justification or tilL~ k~al- basis 

Article 130 S of the Trt'aty is cilos~n as tile kgal basis for the proposal because the objectives 
pursued relate to conservation, protL·ct ion, i 111 pn>vement or the quality of the environment and 
the protection of health. This same legal basis was used for the last two air quality Directives 
(89/427/EEC and 92172/EEC). 

5. Provisions of the proposal 

5.1 The scope of the Dinx:tive 

The proposal aims at defining a strategy which limits or prevents harmful effects of air 
pollution to human health and th~ environment. ll dues not apply to air pollution at work 
place which are subje~.:t to sqMrate Comlllunity kgislation. 

It sets out the principks to be used to: 

fix objectives for ambient air quality in the European Community; 
assess the air quality in a uniform m<U111L'r; 
make information on air pollution available to the public; 
maintain or improve ambiL~nt air quality. 

The proposal addresses tilt' fulluwing suhj~;.·cts: 

the substances to be considered; 
the types of ambient air quality oh_jt'ctivl's; 
the methods for assessing ambient air quality; 
the actions nt'etkd according to the swte or 1 h~:· air \Vi th regard to the ambient air 
quality objectives; 
the in format ion/dau \\'h i(:h sl1ould l>l' tll:ldL' :t \'ai labk through 1 he Directive. 

5. 3 Substances cm'L'rL:~ 

The pollutants cowred by the DirL'Ctive ll~t\'L' llL·cn ~ekcll'd cunsidning the following: 

the effects on Ilea It h and the L'nvi rtllll11l'llt; 
all substances for which LC-air qu:tlity objL'ctivcs are in force; 
all substances for which em i ssi nn l i Ill it~ ll:tVL' lm:~n laid down in at least one of the 
EC-Direct i ws un mob i il' anti' sl~Ll iun:try :-:.uutTL's: 
other sub~t:t!1L"l'S fur which inlL'rlutiomtl guidelines :trL' avaiLtble, such as those from 
the World Health Org:tnisation and the llniletl Nations Economic Commission for 
Europe; 
source-rl.:'latl'li m ... :asu rL'S wll i L"il a rL' lK· i ng prq>arL·d or are planned within the 
Commission. 
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. In. addition, the exisll'ncc or ambient air quality obj\:'ctives in the Member States and the 
existing or possible transhoundary aspect were also taken into accou'nt. The list of substances 

. whish will. be co,;ered under the prt~seJ!l proposal is in Annex I and the guidelines used for 
selecting them.are in i\nnex II.· 

5A Objectives for ambient air_gualit)'. 

The present proposal foresees two different kind of ambie1it air quality objectives: 

- limit values (mandatory within a period or l 0-15 years) 
-alert thresholds (requiring, provision of information to the public); 

The criteria considered for proposing tht'SL' difi'l'n:'lll air quality objectives are: 

the need. to reach amllit~nt air collLTIHrations which are under recommended 
(or-proved) nu advers.e-cllect kvcls: 
the availability and tlw feasibility of measures to rt·duce emissions at Community, 
national or local kvel 
the existing air pollution lewis 
the need for long, term objectives 
the ayoidance llf all illlTL':lSt' of pullutilln ·in areas WhL'rCpoliutiOn iS )OW 

the need for tilL' public to bt• inl.urllJL'd ;thout air pollution levels 
the occu1-rencL' or (\'L'ry) high pullution lewis for shurt periods of time for which the 
measures/actions rt•quirL·d gn beyond thus~.· llLTess<try for compliance with the li.mit 
values. 

Continuous improvenJL'nt of air qu<tlity is r~.·quitTd in orckr to reach the long term limit value 
by the compliance ll:tlL' whicil will lll.: J'ix~.·d accordi11g to tilL' procedure laid down in the 
Directive. A mar~in of ~xctcdancc oi' tilL' limit value, which decreases with time, may be 
permitted and if so; willlw s1x·cii'kd will'Jl tilL' limit value is set. (The long termlimit value 
+ permitted margin or exceed:uJCt is r~·fnrL·d to below as the current permittee! value). 

5.5 Assessment ut' <JIIlhiL~IlLJi_LSJU;_t_l_i.ly 

In order to construL·t :t' cumprciJL'llsiv~.· iJIL'lUrl· ol· alllhil'nt <m pollution throughout the 
European Community, :tnd \u gu:tr:ullL'L~ th:tl :tir quality will l:ie as'sessecl in the same way. 

·where the ambient air quality obj~:cti\'L'S :tpply, 1necise r~quirt~J1lents·have to be defined and 
agreed . 

. The proposal allows t11L' pussillility of usillg lllUlklling and ntimation techniques as well as 
'precise' me<isuiTJnt·nts :ts pans oi' <Ill uvl·rall and cotnprehcJJsive assessment system., This 
flexibility will allow opti1nization of till· rL·souJn·s available for the assessment of anibient 
concentrations. 

In· order to ensurL' :u1 ohjLTtiv,· :11hi UIJil.lirlll :tSSL'SSJlll'Jll or ambient all-. quality, quality 
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Tlte esLtblishmtnt .ll· crit .. ·ria !'or tilL' •.;~_·Jel·t:url :u1d l•.lcali~ation of measuring points ancl for the 
t;:;e of ,node! ling, nd c~tltllati(•ll tecltniqlll'S i~ a wry cumpk'x and difficult task which needs 
careful scientific; nd ttlllllical anal.>·sis. l\1orl,O\Tr, these crileria are pollutant specific and 
i: is not possible to sci up g~..·ncral ruks \·Vhich are valid for all substances. The present 
proposal aims at )t'tting up. the principks and only requirements of a general nature are 
proposed. These crileri;t will fixed pollu\ant by pollutant through indivi.dual Acts to be agreed 
by the Council afkr the adoption ol· the present Directive. 

5.6 Actions fmcst·en .accorili.D.g_jo the state of a111bient air. 

With regard to tilL~ actions rcquirl·d llll(il'r tlw present proposal. four different cases are 
considered: 

i) in cases w lwrl' tlh: kwls a rl' :tllll\'l' till' l' u LTL'tll IK~rm i tlvd value (long term limit value 
+ pennittl·d tll:trgin ul" ~..·xn·~..·d:uH:~;·). l\ktllll~..·r SUtl'S h~tVL' to take measures and 
develop pLtns/prugrantttll'S i:1 ortkT to illlproVL' thL' Air Qu;tlity so that: . . 

the ·~·urrn·t pL·nnil!l'd vaiUL' i~ rL'a\.·hL·d as soor1 as possible, 
cott:pli:1mL· witll tht' lung k'rlll lilllit v;-tlue is aC'hiL~vecl within the time iimit 
Spec i J'i L'd 

Where app;·upriak. sllt~f'l ll'rill rl'llll'(li:tl lllL'asurl's must IK' taken in order to limit the 
length and ~tvoid rqlL'lJtioll t•l ""Y l'X(.'L'l'll~utcl'. 

The infor11utiut1 tu lh: im·lud~.·d i11 tilL' pl:tns I prugratlllllL'S for improvement of the air 
quality is listL'd i11 Antll'X Ill. 

The Comm i ssi un sl1all rL·gultrl y l'ill'l' k the i 111 pkrm:nut ion or the plans I programs and 
their impacl 011 :unbiL'tlt air quality. 

ii) when thl' kvl'ls Ml'lll..'t\\'L'L'I1 tltl' L:urrL'Ill JX'rmitlL'd vaiUL' <tnd the long term limit value, 
no increasl' illcuill'L'tllr:tti,l!l i\ :liiU\\l'd :tnd L'OIItpliancl' with the long term limit value 
has to bl~ a·~·lliL·wd witl1in 111,: titllL' l1r11it li\•:d. 

iii) in cases wlll'i'l' till' cullL'l'tllLttiutl is ilL·Im\ till' long t~..'rlll limit value, no particular 
requ·i reml'n ts L'\ i st. 

iv) in cases or t.'\Cecd~tlll'L' u r akrt tIt rL·sllul ds, til~.· llL'L'L'ssary steps must. be taken to inform 
the public. 

The proposal requires tvl~'llllwr St:lll'S to cl:tssify :m':ls according tn paragraphs i)-iii) above 
and provide this illform:ltiun to tlw ( \Hlllllission 
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5. 7 Operational n.:'qlLi.retnL·n.JJ 

n"is required that thL~ CO.llllllission he inforliH.:'d al>outthe authorities and laboratories/institutes 
Which wiJI be involved frulll liW adtninistrativ~ and lt'ChlliL·al point Of View, the aim is 
twofold: 

i) to allow the Commission to have cil'arly identified bodies witl1 whic\1 it can examine 
the matters related to tilt~ Dir~.:•ctive; 

ii) .to guarantee the reliability or the assessment or ambient air quality conducted in the 
Member States. 

In order to allow Member States to colkct, centralise ancl check the validity of inforrriation. 
and data, and to clr~1i"t plans wlwre n~·ct·ss~try, the following timetable is set out for S\tpplying 
information to the Climmission: · 

every year, at tilL' btL'S! J llltltHils ai'tt•r tilL' L'tld or th~.:· rdcrcnce period (calendar year) 
for the itlei~li fic~ttion of puor ~tir quality art'ilS. 

6 months a!kr tilt• rekrL~tlce period (calcnd:tr yl'ar) ror the levels recorded in cases 
where they are ~tbl>Ve tilt' pn"m i tll'd v<Liut·s ami the reasons for these. 

at the latest, 2 years aflL'r tl1e rt·krt'tlCl' pniod· Cor the. plans which are required for the 
improvement or till' ~tir qu:tlity. 

3 months alkr tlll'ir ol:L"lllTL'Ill"l' l·ur l'.\l"l'l·d:ttln·s of akrl thresholds. 

On the basis of till' infurm:lliu11 ahll\l" till" ( 'uilltlti~siun sll:tll publish annually a list of areas 
where the levels or air pollutiu11 arl' iligill·st, ;uld, L'\'ery .1 y~.:~ars in collaboration with the 
European Environment Agl·ncy, a n:purt ,~r till~ qu;tlity or air in the European Community 
which will include a list ut" arl·as l:Lt.'isifiL·d <~LTordiqg to lilt~ kvcls or air pollution. 

the quality ubjt'L"tivt·s 
the asscssment'critni<~ 
the measuri11g lllL'lilmls 

and. related subjects .. 

It is proposed that thl'Sl' be addrt~sst·d, Uillk·r till' pt.l'SL'lll Directive, tl1t~ough incliviclual Acts, 
agreed by Council on ~~ pullut~IIH l>y pullut:ttll h;tsis. 
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An advisory Comm illL~c will lK· LTL'atL'd in order to assist the C01111nission on the follow-up 
to the present Directive. This CommitlL'L' will be c:onsultt•d regarding the specific details 
above for each pollutant before tht~ Commission submits its proposals for the Acts to the 
Council. It will also assist the Comn1ission in evaluating the information sent by Member 
States. 
The timetable fixed for the implementation or the Directive makes two commitments for the 
establishment Of quality Objectives and rl'iatL~d matters: 

before 31 DecL~mllcr llJ06 for tlw sullst:u1ces covercd by existing Directives 

before 31 DI:?CL'lllber 1999 for the othL·r substances listed in Annex I. 

Existing Directives on air quality (80/779/El~C. 82/8H4/EEC, 85/203/EEC, 89/427/EEC and 
92172/EEC) will cease to he' valid whc1l till' rekvant Acl.\' for the substances covered by those 
Directives are adopted. 



Propusal runt Council DirL'l'tive 
lHl Aml>ient Air Quality 

AssesslllL~nt and .Management 

The Council of the TilL, Lurop~,:·<ul lJ n ion; 

Having regard to the Treaty estal>lishing tile European Comlllunity and in particular Article 130 s, 
paragraph I, tl1ereoi"; 

Having regar(t to tilL' pruposal l'rom tile ( 'onunissiun 1
: 

In cooperation with tile LurupL':lll P:trkulll~lltY; 

Having regard to the opinion ur the U·onomic ;utd Social Committee\ 

Whereas th~ fifth Actit;ll prugr:tlllllll' oi' llJl)'2 1 on till' t·nvironnH:nt foresees amendments to existing 
legislation on air pollut:ulls ;utli L'XtL·nsiun ur tilL' list or rL·gul:ttcd air pollutants and requires the 
establishment ()1. lung tL'rln ubjL'L'tiws: 

Whereas in order to prutL'<.'l tilL· l'll vi runltll'IH as :t \\'IH>k :tnd It ~llll<lll lwalt h,. concen tdttions of 
harmful air pollut:ulls slull bL· lilllitnl and :tml>iL·nt :til· qu:tliry objL~cti\~es set; 

Whereas the numerical ,·alu1.·s I'm tilL· :tmllit·nt :tir quality objectives shall be based on the findings 
of work carried out by inlL'rn:llion:tl SL'iL'Ittii"ic groups :tctiw in the Jield; 

Whereas the ambiL;Ilt air ·qwdity lll'l'd.-; tu IlL~ assL·ss~·d. :tgainst quality objectives; 

Whereas the lll~Cds rm ti:L' :t~S~:\':.illl'ill or till' :llllhi~·11l :tir qu:tlity in the European Community ·have 
to be proportional to till' tk'.grl'l' ur pul!ution: ' 

Whereas .the stratc·gy l·m tl1is :t.\.'il-'SSilll'ill lu-. tu k li1tkl·d tu tilL~ air pollution levels and to the size 
of populations and L'l'osystl'lll s l'X posl\1 to tii~:'Sl' In L'is; 
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Whereas, at a r~gion;d seal~· ;lJJti in orliLT to opti miz~o: till~ cost efkctivencss of prevention measures, 
greater flexibility for a111hiL·rn :tir qmlity Jll:tnagL'Illl'lll is forl'SL'L'I1 in order to allow sustainable 
development; 

Whereas in order fur asSL'SSJth:'lll of allllliL'lll air quality basl'd on measurements made in Member 
States to be com parabk, the location and numhLT or sam piing points and methods of measurement 
shall be specified wilL'tl values art' sd !'or 4\Jllbil'IH air quality objectives~ 

Whereas to allow for tile use of othL·r lLTillliqul'S or <:stimation of ambient air quality besides direct 
measurement it is llL'l'L'ssary to dl'l"i nc t!tL· ni k·ri :1 l·or USL~ and requ i reel accuracy of these techniques; 

Whereas the gener:\1 ruks sl'l up lllltkr tilL· prl'SL'Jlt Dirl'rliVL' have to be completed by others 
specific to the indi\'idu:tl sullst:u1res L'O\ L·r,·d: 

Whereas in order tu Jll"tllL'I.'l tilL· L'll\'i r~Hllti~'llt :1:-. :1 "!tuk :u1LI hu111an health it is necessary that 
Member Stales takL· :tL't iu11 \\'ilL'il I i 111 i l v:d liL'S :trL' L' xL·L~l·tkd i 11 ordL·r to C(Hnpl y with these values 
within the time fiXL'Li: 

Whereas these actions rcquirL' timl' to lw i1npk1llt'lllL'd :u1d lll'l'UilH:' efkctive, permitted margins of 
exceedance of till' :tJnbiL~tlt :tir qu:liity ubjl'diws imy tll'L'd to bl' SL~t: 

Whereas areas may L'Xist in f\klllhL'r St:tll'S \\'ilL'l'L' kwls me ~rL~ater than the limit value but within 
the allowed margin ur l'\L'L·~·d:ull'L', :llllllil'llt :tir quality sil:tll nut lK' allowed to deteriorate 
significantly or Jll'I'IJI:tn~·~Hiy :u1d tilL' li111il \:du~· :-,lull lll· cunlpliL·d \\'ith within the time specified; 

Whereas the setting ul· akn tllrL'\IlOid\ :11 "llil·ll pr,·i.':llltiul1ary· measures should be taken by the 
public will makL~ it pt,\:-.ihk tu li1nit tilL· iillJ>:iL'! ui.Jhlllutiun ~·pi:-,udL'S on health; 

Whereas in or<kr tu\:~c·illt:ttv IJ:llidlill~~ :u1'i ,·ulll[l:lll'>llll of d:11:1 rL'l'L'ived, this shall be provided to 
the Commission in \l:llll!:ird 1\l'd fur111: 

Whereas the impiL'Ilh.'lll:iliull ul· :1 wi(k' :t!ld L'lll!lprl·l,,·nsi\'L' puliL·y fur ambient air quality assessment 
and managemt•nt nv~·,ls tu IlL' ll:t:,~·~l UJI ~·.t:UII):.' ll',·IJJlll·:tl :u1d \l.il'llli i'ic grounds and permanent 
exchange of viL~\\ s \\it II tk r·. kllilivr Sut,·< · 

Whereas in ordL·r tu jJI\1\'idt.: til\.' l :oltllllis.,iun 1\ 11!: till· llL'L'L''>':Jry a:-,sist<tllL:e with these matters, an 
advisory Comlllitll'~· ,Jull Ill· \l'l llll; 

Whereas in ordl·r tu Jll:liL:g.l· tlk iJi!.LIIJJI:ttilltl ,·~1ik~·kd :tnd tu L'\':liu:tll' L'.xceedances of the limit 
value and the aL·tioll\ lll'ill~. t:tkL'Il in f\killl;~·r St:tt-.·s. tilL' C:o1ll111issiun will act with the assistance of 
the advisory CoJllJnitlL'L': 

Whereas in ortkr tu p1'tlll!Ull' tilL' 1\:l·ipru·,·;d L'.\>.·li:111g_l· ul· ini'ul.lll:ltiull hL'twe~n Member States and 
the Europ~an Lnvil·lllllllL'lll /\~l'IIL')' (1.1·:,\). tl1l· l.l!illl\li\:,iull \'.·itll thL· LEA shalt publish a report on 
ambient air qu<tlity in tilL' l~lll\l.Jh::tll ( \J!tl!l!L:I:il\ v\~'1.)' \'L':trs: 

.. -· '(_ c 



Whereas Directi\IL~S on ;tir quality :drt·:tdy t•xist, and wilt'rt'as tht~ substances covered by Directives: 
801779/EEC ametKk(l by XlJ/427/Li:C, 82/XX4/LLC, S)/203/EEC and 92172/EEC shall be 
addressed first; -

,·: 

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 

Article 1 

Objectives - sCOf)('. 

The general aim t!r thi: Dirt'l'liw is ·to (kJint' tile basic print·iples of a common strategy to: 

establish ob.iectiws l·or amllivnt :tir qtiality itl till' European Community clesigned·to limit or 
prevent harmi'ul t'llt-..:ls Lilt· i..'tlvirotltllt'tll as ;l wl1ok and to human health; 

assess the amllit·nt air· quality in l\1i..'ll1lKT St:tk·s in :1 unii'orm manner; 

make availabll' to tlw pul>lil· ini'urmatiutl utt :tnlllit'lll air ~1uality; 

maintain good :unllit·nt :tir qu:dity :ltlli improw poor ambient air quality. 

This strategy shall cowr: 

. the procedure :tn'd tl1v critt·ri:t lly '' ll!clt :ttlthi~·tll air qu:tlity ubjt·ctivcs arc required to be set at 
Community k1 ,·I; 

_ methOdS 0!' C:trrying_ Olll :l!llJJiL'lll :tir l[ll:llity :ISSL'S\tllL'lll; 

the actions I tl:~·:t~llrt''> t'l'l[t!ird ,.,lh:tt :utd 11lllTL' tltL' :unhiL·nt ;tir qw'tlity objectives ar~ 
exceeded: 

Atiicle 2 

Definitions 

For the purpose or til is Di rl\:ti''-' 

1. "Ambient :tir" uutduur :tit· 111 tltt' tr\.lJ_JU'>Jlltl'tl', L'.\t'luding wmkplacts and indoors; 
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2. "Pollutant" lllL':tlls a11Y suilst:ulcL' i11trodul·l·d dirl·l"lly or indirl>clly by man into the ambient air 
and which are lisll'd in /\Jlll~·x I . 

3. !'Level" : tilL' L'UIIl'l'lll r:ltlOll in :lllltl iL~Ill ;m ur tilL' tkposi 1 ion rate 0 r a pollutant on surfaces in a 
given time; 

4. "Assess men 1" : :1 n y ltt~·thud u SL'd tu 1 l1L':tsu rl·, L·om pulL'. predict or estimate the level of a 
pollutant in tilL' ambiL·nt :tir. 

5. "Quality Ob_ieuivc" :a I i1nit v;llul· ur akrt tilrL·slwld which when exceeded is subject to the 
COnditiOnS Jaid down in tilL' roJimving. :trticlcs. 

6. "Lim it value" : a q u:il it y ulijl'L't i v-.· i"i ,,_.d w i tit tltL' ai 111 ul· IHL'Vl'll t i ng harmful effects on 
environment :u1d/or IIL·:\Itll \\ llicl1 ;-,ll:lil 11ut hL· L'XL'l·~·tkd and lK~yond which actions shall be 
taken by tlw 1\killk·r St:ltL'S as l:tid d~l\\tl in tlli;-, DirL·L·ti\'l'. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

"Permitted mar~ in ul L'\('L'L'd:uh·L·" : til~·. JlL'f\XItUg-.· ui' tilL· I i mit value by which this value 
might be excenkd duri11~ :tL·L·urdin~ tu tilL' cunditiu11s !:tid duwn in the following articles. 

"Alert threshold" : a qu:liity ulljl'L'tiw ilL')'Ulld wlticlt tilL'rL' ,is a risk to human health in thr~ 
ev~nt of short tL'rltl (·xpusurL' and :tt \,·JiiL·_il i tlllllvdi:lt~· stL'Jls shall he taken by the Member 
States as laid duw11 in tlti'> DirL·L·tivL·. 

"Agglo111natiun" :111 ~trl·:1 ''lln~· ti1~.· ihliHiLitilltl :ttld/ur tile l'L'tlllotnic activities are sufficiently 
concentratL·d tl::tl il i" tl:.x·,·\~:trv !·ur .t:t!lJi,:::t .tir q·,::dit\· 1u k··:tSSL'SSL'd and managed. 

"Area oi' puu1· :ttl' qtdtl)" : :til :,:,.·:.·:,,Jt!·,·ut!,r:l lll' :1 tu11~· 111 \\·llil'll tile levels of a given 
pollutant arL· lli_c'i1~·r tli:u1 till· li1t1it ·,:tit"· ]Jill~ tih.· Jh:rlllitkd 111:1rgin or exceedance and where 
measures .sll<tll k t:ll~~.·lt 1,1 L'llsur,· tll:tl t!:...· lilllll v:iltll' i'> :tclliL·wd within the time limit 
specified. 

"Area o!' impru\ .111~ :tir qu:ilit:/' : :tit :t~'~·lulnvr:ililll\ ur ;t /UIIl' in which the levels of a given 

pollutant <li'L' lll!-'it<.'l li::ut 1:1..- li::tit \:tit:-.· ln11 lll\\L'r tlu:l tilL· limit v:tlue plus the permitted 
margin ul· ~·xcL·vd:ul~,· :u:~! \\ i1,.,,_. ,·;\:"<.· ·.iltit:!d i,._. t:.l:v11 i1:1 \\1\kl· 11ut. to int.-rL·ase air pollutant 

concentratio11s 111 :1 nJ;\lilllliti!-' -. •. i\: ::·: ti;,·,,· :tr:.::t\. tlli::\.\tlr~.·;-, sll<tll ])L' tah·n to ensure that the 
limit value is r~.·:t\.·h~.·d witlli11 tlk tillh.' i!illil :,;;,·.-il.iv,l. 

13. "Area ol· guud :1i r qt:.tliJy" : :1:1 ·'?:-'i-' lu:tl;.:r:u I,JII L·,r .1 lUll\.' in wlliL·h thv levels of a given. 
pollutant arL· ltl\\.L'i' tli:tn til,· li11;it ':tlil·.· ~;;:,i \\ i;,·r~.· till' k\i.:ls :trL' to hl:- kept below this value. 



Article 3 

Impleml~nrmion.- r('.lponsihilitil's. 

For the implementation oi' th~? provisions or this Directive, the Me1.nber States shall: 

Ariicle 4 · 

designatl' those mtioil:tl, rcgiuilal or local authorities which are to be responsible for 
th:~ impiL·lnL'ntatiun or tl1is Dir~.·uiw, as well <ts the accreditation of laboratories and 
inform tilL' (\lilllllissiun thL·r~.·oL 

inform till.' Commission wil icil l:tboratories or institutes are to be responsible in line 
wi til the rL'LJ u i rL·ments of Eu rupean standards for (iual i ty assurance, for assessing and 
f01: estimating ambient air quJlity. · 

inform the C\H11Inissioll which ( \·ntr:tl i\utlwrity is responsible for the coordination 
on tlll·ir l\.'ITitory_ of (\>mii!tllliiy-wi<k qu:tlity assurance programmes organised by the 
Co 111111 iss ion. 

make tilL· llL'\.·l·-;~My pruvi~ilill'> tu L'llSLlr~.· th:ll tlw Ltburatories/institutes here above 
org<tnit.L' systl'lll:ttic intn1tal qu:tlity l't>lllmls in\:luding measuring sites; 

, carry out at rL·gular intL'rv<tls :u1 :tnalysis of the n1l~thods of assessment for examining 
the quality of amhiL'Ilt :1ir. sp(Ti:tlly with r~?gard to actual levels compqred to the 
objl·ct i \'L'S, :u1LI tnod i ry it i r it no longL·r currcspund to the provisions in force relating 
to till~ qu:tlity or :tir. 

Setting ld' tile mn!Jiem .:ir <fll•:lin· u/Ji('( lil'<'S 

1. For those subsLttll'L'S listL·d in Alllll.'x I. tlw .CU!lllllissiun, ai'tcr consultations with the advisory 
Committee rderrl·d to i11 ;\ni~.:k 12. Si1:dl submit tu tilt~ Council propi)sals for the setting of 
the ambient air qu:tlity uhjL'('ti\'L'S :t~:•,'<Jt'llill~. to tlw rulluwillg_ timC'lable: 

nu l:llL~r th:tn _)I lkc'L'll1l>L'l' l'.Jl)(l rur sul>st:llll\:S I to 5; 
.in accunLtlll'L· \1 itil t\rtil·k, S or tilL' CoultL·il DirLTtiVL' LJ2/72/EEC for ozone; . 
as SllUll ~t 1\ pussiiliL'. ~tlld Jill ht-:1' tll~tll .\I DL'L'L'llllK'r ll)L)l) rur substances 7 to 14; 

. . ' . ' 

For the otlln sulJ~t:Ull'l''> 11ut I i)tL·d in 1\lllt\.:\ I. till' Cullllnissitlll shall submit to the Council 
proposals for li1ni1 v~lluL'S ~t11d ~tkrt tllrl·sl!ulds if. un tile· l1:tsis or scil'ntific progress and taking· 
into accou11t till' guidL·IiilL's in t\tllll'X ll. tilt· envirunltll'lll and/or human health in the 
European Cumnll!Jlity h:tw k, lw prul\.'ct~.·d against ti1L'i1: ei'kcts; these proposals will be made 
after consult:ll i uns wit 11 tilL' <~li \' i sory Cu 1!1111 i tll'L'. · · 

2. At 'the tinll' ul· SL'tti11g tltL' :ullllivllt :til· qu:t'ity ul)iL'L'tiiL'S. time limits i'or compliance shall be 
fixed <Uid nitl•ri:t :-Jull l1: ~.·:-;Ltli!i\!tl·,J i'ut· 



a. the measurement 

+ the location of the sampling points; 
+ the minimum number of sampling points; 
+ the measuring techniques 

b. the use of other techniques for assessing ambient air quality. 

These criteria shall be established in respect of each substance and according to the size of 
agglomerations or the pollution level in agglomerations or zones where the ambient air quality 
is assessed. · 

3. If nC(:CSsary and in order to take into account the existing levels of a given pollutant at the 
time of setting quality ·objectives as well as the time needed to implement measures aiming at 
improving the ambient air quality, a temporary permitted margin of exceedance shall also be 
set by the Council for the limit value . 

This margin shall be reduced each year by a constant factor allowing the limit value to be 
reached within the time limit referred to in paragraph 2 here above. 

4. When a Member State sets more stringent objectives, than those agreed by the Council, it 
shall infonn the Commission thereof. 

5. When a Member State intends to set quality objectives for substances not covered by ambient 
air quality objectives of the European Community it shall, before implementing these, inform 
in due time the Commission in order to allow examination of the need to act at Community 
level following the guidelines in Annex n. 

Artide ~ 

Assessment of ambienl air quality 

1. Once quality objectives are set, ambient air quality shall be assessed throughout ·the territory 
of the Member States according to the provisions o~ the following paragraphs. 

2. Measurement is mandatory in the following areas : 

agglomerations of more than 250.000 inhabitants with a population density of more 
than 1000 inhabitants/km2 · 
areas of poor or improving air quality 

3. Provided that representative measurements or· survey campaigns show that the levels in an 
area are below 75% of the limit values, measurements combined with modelling might be 
used. 

-· ( L. -
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4. Provided that i"L'Inl'SL'Ill:tt i w llll':tsurl'llk'lll s ur sti rvcy .l:alll paigns show that the levels in an 
·area are bdmv 50% or tilL' li1nit valuL·s, LLTillliques or modelling or objective estimation, 

might be used alone ·w cvaluatL·tht• lewis. 

5. In cases \Yhere subst:IIKL'S shall be llh:asun:·d, this shall be carried out a:t tixed sites either 
continuously or by random sampling; the numlwr of measurements shall be sufficient in order 
to allow the determination or till' qu:tlity objectives. 

Article 6 

/mproveme/11 l!/ alllhil'llt oir lfllulity - Gi'nNul n;lfllli"<'IIU'IIfS .. 

Any actions taken in mdt•r to achieve till:' :tilllS or this Directive shall not 

(i) induce adclition:li pollution in :tnothcr lllL'dia; 

(ii) have an adverst· L'l"kct on tilL·. air :tt til'-' wurkphcc or till' arra11gements made for the proteCtion 
of safety and lwaltil ur workt:·rs :11 wnrk: · 

Article 7 

Improveme111 l!{ i11nl>icur uir tflwlin·- ;\](',;,urn clfJfJ/ico/Jie iu lll"l'liS u(poor air /fiHt!ify. 

1. Member Statt·s sh:tll t<tkc :tpjlwpri:tll' tnL·:tsur(·s to ensurL· that, .within the time limits which 
will be rix~·d i11 ti1~· t\,·t'> r,·L.·tT~·d tl> i11 i\ni,·k' ~1. tilL' lilllil v:tlul'S Sl't at Community level are 

not exceeckd. 

2. Member St:tlL'S sl!:tll 11ukl.· shun tl'Jlll pLtils rur :tL'tiun-, to lw takt·n in cases when an 
ex·ceeclance is l"lll"L'l':tst in urdlT tu rnhlt..'l' till' lik,·liiluud u( L'XL'L'L'dancc and to limit its 

duration. 

3. In areas or pour :tir qu:tlity, 

(i) till' lKTlltTl'i1L'l' ul· k\:.:h Jlhi\\' tk lit11it valuL' + till' p~.·rmittt·d margin of exceedance, 
t11l' d:ilL'(:>) or p,·riud(s) ul· \kl'tt:·t·l.I\,.,. :tiH.I tilL' vaillL'S IL'curdcd within three months 
alkr till' l'tld or l':\cil \l\lt': ' 

(ii) tiK· rL·:tsutJS i'ur L':tL'il \ll·,·ut:l·n,,_- witi1i1t st\ mutltlls :t!'tn the end of each year; 

b. ·Mt·mlllT Sl:ttL'S sl"tll l:tkc· tll~':lsllrl'S to l'tisure that <t plan or programme shall be 
produn·d :u1d illlpktllL'Illl'd wlliL·il sh:tll rt•stilt in the limit value being attained within 
the time li111it J'ixl'd. 

This pla11 ur progr:uJJllll', \\IJi,·il li:ts tu lll' lll:ldl· :tvailahk to the public, s!1all at least 
spL'l·iry thL· inl.urtlUtiuil list\.'\.1 i:1 :'\illll'\ Ill. 



c. MemlK·r Stall'S shall: 

(i) 

(ii) 

send these plans or progran11111..~s to the Commission as soon as possible and at the 
latest within two years atk'r -the end or tl1e year during which levels were observed; 
inform the Commission annually or the progress in the implementation of the 
plan/programme. 

4. In areas vvherc li:wls or more tll:u1 ottl' pollut:~nt cxccl·d the quality objectives, Member-States 
shall provide an i ntcgralL'd plan cowri ng all substances concerned. 

5. The Commission, assisted by tl1e advisory Cotntnittee rci'crred to in Article 12, sh.all regularly 
check the impktlh:ntation or til~..· plans I prugran1m~,.~s submitted under paragraph 3.b) by 
examining their progress and tilt~ ttTnds in air pollution. 

Article 8 

Measures applimhle i11 m'('t/ (d. illlfJrot'ill:-: u111!JiN1t uir (/1/ality . 

In areas of improving air qu:tlity, tit;;· llL'L\:\s:u·y illl'asttr(·s slull lK' taken to ensure that the. 
requirements or Artick 7. I shall lK· lilL't. · 

The list of areas or itnproving air qu:tlity :utd infurmation sutllJll<trising the levels assessed in these 
areas shall be transmittl·d Ill th1.· Commission a~·~,.·urding· to tlw tTquirements of Article 11. 

Article 9 

Requirement in un'u.1 u( goo,/ air tj:t,ilil\' 

Areas of good air qu:tlity sil:dl [)(· llltlil·i~·d tu th: Cummissio11 :1nd inl.ormation summarising the 
levels assessed in tlt~''>l' :uT:ts slt:tll b~.· tr:tw.lllitkd t<~ tl11.· Contlllission according to the provisions of 
Article 11. 

Artk.le 10 

Measures applicahlc; 1\'/ii'll li'lds ur<' ahot·l' tlw "'l'rl tiJrt'slwfd, 

When the alert tltt\'\ltuil'h :trl' 1.'\l'l·nkd. f\k1tdJ,·r St:tk.'> ;.,l~;dl t:\1-.:L' tilL' m·ccssary steps to inform the 
public (e.g. by lllL':uts ul· r:tdiu. t~·J...-, i;.,!utt .tn,l t!h: pn.·ss). I\1L'tlllli.~r States shall also forward to the 
Commission, infurll!:ltiutt :tlJuut till' k\L'h r~.-~.·ur,!·.·d :tlili dur:ttiun of cpisoclc(s) within 3 months of 
their OCClllTl'llCl'. A list uf lllitlillllllll cll't:tils tu lk' suppli~,.·d to till' public shall be specified together 
with the alert thresholds. 

.. C) / 
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Article 11 

Transmission t?/' the duw - n'JJo/'1.1 . 

After adoption by the CounL·il_ of the first propus;d referred to in' Article 4.1: 

1. _ Members states shall proviclt' to ti1L' C\>mmi.ssiu1i: 

a. Each )'L\tr ancl at th1.: Lucst tltri:'L'Illunths aftL~r tile end of each year, the list of areas of 
imprt'wi11g and good air qu:tlity. . 

b. . Ever)' tiHL'l' )'L':trs ~u1d at tilL· LttL'Sl s1x 111onths art~.·r each three year period, the 
infonnatiun u11 tlw iL'vL·Isr·.·quirl·d UliLk·r t\rtick 8. 

2. The Commissio11 sh:tll publish: 

a. Each )'L\lr, a list or :ti'L'as ur pdUI' air qu:tlity in the Europeail Community . 

b. EvL·ry tllrL'l' yl·ars, :t rl·pu1·1 u11 tilL' :tlllhi\:11t ~tir quality in the European Community. 
This rL'pml sktll slluw in :t ~lllllltt:tri!l·d rorlll till' iltl.ormation received und~r Articles 
7, 8 , 9 :tnd l U abuvl' as 11 ,·II :ts tlut r~.·i~ttin~,. to tilt' activities set out in Article 3; it 
will also inL'IudL· till' d~tt:t ndkL·tL·d t'ullu\\1 illg tilL' tkcision ... I ... I EEC setting up' a 
reciprOi.'<li l'\l'll~lllgt• of itlfurlll:lliUII :ltli.l d:tl:l L'Oik<.:lCd frolll the netWOrkS and . 
individu~tl ~t~ttiutts llk'~tsurin~ :tlliiuspil,·riL· air pullution in the Member States. 

3. The Colllmissitlll s!l:tll L·:tli upun tilL· L'\jXrtisL' ~tvilil:lbk in till' European Environment Agency 
in drafting tilL' I'L'ihll'l rL·krrL~d to i11 :\rtid,· 11. ~ .ll.· 

A11ide 12 

The advi.HJJ)' Comnliff('(' 

1. The Commissiu11 -;I !:til lh: :ts-;ist .. ·\1 by ~l ~·u!llltliltL'l' ol :u1 ~1tlvisory nature composed of the 
representatiVL'S ul' ~.klllll,~r St:tll') ;t:l,! li!;iil'l'li lJy ti~;._· rl'j)l'L'SL'11l;ttivc or the Commission. 

2. The repr·esc·nutiiL' or t!tl' t\lttllllissitlll sll:t!l sulllttit to tilL· L'OilllllittLT a draft of the measures to 

be taken. Till· UlllllllitlL'L' siull dvii1cr its upi11iun to tilL' tlrai't, within a time limit which the 
chairman m:ty i:ty dm1 11 acL·urditl~ tu tilL· urgL'IIL'Y ot' tilt• mattn, ii. necessary by taking a vote. 

3. The opit~ion si~:\11 II .. ·. IL'n,rd ... :d in til,· lllillutL·s :. in adtlitiuJl, l':tcll l\·1ember State shall have the 
right to ask to iUVL' its ihiSitiult I'L'c'(il\ki.l in tit~· 111itllllL'S. 

4. The Commissii111 s!ui! l~tkL· tilL· t!tll.l\!<t ~~;_-,_.\lliilt ·ol.· tilL· upi11iu11 delivered by the committee. It 
shal inform tilL' l'l>tlllllittL'l' ur ti1·.· IIUI!Itl·r 111 \\'lliL·Il its.upinion Ins been taken into account. 

. . .. - {__ ).- --
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A11icle 13 

.1. Member States shall bring into t"oJTL' tilL· laws. rL·gulations and administrative provisions 
necessary to Clllllply with this DirL"Cliw bdorL· 31 July 19lJ6. 

When Member Slaws adopt thl'Sl' provisions, these shall C:t111tain a reference to this Directive 
or shall be al'l:Olllp;tnied by such a ri:I'L·rencL' at the time of their official publication. the 
procedures for such a reference shall lK' adopted by l\kmbcr States. 

2. Member Stales shall l'Ull_llllun iL·;u~,.· tu t h~..· O..lllllll iss ion 1 he ll~X ts of l he provisions of national 
law which llll~Y adopt i 11 tilL' i'il'ld cm·L·n:d by this D i rl.'ct i w. 

A11ide 14 

This Directive is addrl'SSL'd to tl1e f\1L'111lh:·r StalL'S and shall l'lller into force on the 20th day 
following its publication in thl.· OCI"ici;d Jo(JI"II:d ui' thL~ European Communities. 

Done at Brussl'ls. 

For the Council 

Jhe PrL~sident 

- -1~' 
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List of atmosplwric pollut;tnts to lw t;th'tl i11to cullsidL'rcttiun within the framework for assessment 
. : <tnd nwnag,L'lllctll oi' /\tnbil'lll Air Quality 

- . 
1. Sulphur Dioxid~ (SO,) 
2. Nitrogen Dioxide I Oxitks (NOy I NOJ 
3. Black Smoke (B S) 

4. Suspended Partil:ul;llL~ M:tttn (S P J\1) 
5. Lead (Pb) 
6. Ozone (01) 

2) Other ambient air [lD_IIut:tn t s !'or qJlli.l1.1~:I~tLLVll_ 

7. Carbon Monoxick (CO) 
8. Cadmium (Cd) 
9 .. Acid deposition 
10. Benzene (C6 HcJ 
11. Poly-Aromatic Hy~lruc:trhu11s (l>.i\11 J( H,·tJm-:t-l 1yi'l'IIL' ( lbP) as indicator) 
12. Arsenic (As) 
13. Fluoride 
14. Nickel (Ni) 

-) (~ 
- L I 



1. possibility, scvL·rity and l·r~.·quL'Ilcy ul dlLTts; with I'L'gard t(l human health, the irreversible 
effects must be ul· sp~.·,·ial cul!L'L'rn: 

3. environmc11Lli tr~tii'JUilll~tti,\llS u: Ill·-·t:tlJulil· :tlt·:r~ttiu11S: :1:; tiiL'Sl' alterations may lead to the 
prOdUCtion u!' L'k'll1i<..'~!h \\ it!i ~·j'•:~dl'l. lll\lL'ity: 

4. persistenCL' in tlk· ~·11\'il·ullllll..li!. p~Lrtidli:,rl) it' ti:~,: pulluLLllt is IT:iist~ull to environmental 

degradation <llld ~.·:Ill Jl'i..'llillliLLll' in llllil!~illS, till' L'llVit'llllllll'lll ur rood chains; 

5. impact of tilL' pullut~till : 

+Size or n.:pO:'>l'd Jhlplli~\liUI\ . Ji\'ill~ l'l'\Ulli'l'l'S lll' l'l'\lS!'S(l'il\S; 

+ exislL'!ll'l' ·or Jl:lrtinil:trly '>l'll\tli\·,· t:tl·~·-·t:-,. 

The criteria csLtblisl;,·d l!l\tk'l tit~.· Dik,·ti\~.· (,f)-l;-;:c:u: ;tiid II\ \lll'L'L'Ssiw a<i<~ptations shall be 
taken into <-lCL'Ollill lur lih: ,~.·k~.·lllHI. 

'7 (. ,_ ... - ),-
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. .. Information to be inclutkd 111 the loc:tl. rcg.ion:tl ut· national programmes for improvement in the air 
quality 

Information to be provi,bl umkr Anick 7.3 

1. Localization or the L'XCeedance 

region 
city {map) 
mcasu ring stat ion (map, g.L·ug.raph ical court! i muts) 

2. General infortmtiun 

type ol· area (city, industri:tl ur rural arL'a) 
CS!ill1:ttl' or thL' pollutl'd :trL':I (kill!) :tlld or the populatipn CXpOSCcl tO the pOllUtiOn 
useful c:lim;uic dat:l 
relevant d:tta on topogr:tpilv , 
sutliciL·nt inl.orm:uiott on.tl:l,. typ~· or urgL'ts rL·quiring protixtion in the area 

3. Responsible autlwritiL·s 

names, addresses of JK'i'SUJIS i"l'SjlUIISii>k (ur till' liL:Vl'lUjllllCllt :tmJ i mpk~il1l'l1tation of improvement 
plans. 

4. Nature and aSSl'SSllll'llt or pollutidtl 

concentrations ol>sL·rvL'd m\·r prniuus )'L':trs (bl'i'ml· the implementation of the 
imprm'L'lllL'tll llll':tsttrL·s) .. 
concentr:uiuns tllL':tsurcd sinL·l· tilL' kginnitt~.· or thL' project 
[CChlliljUl'S liSL'd (ur till' :L'iSc'S\Illl'ill 

5. Origin of pollutiull 

list Of tilL' 111:tin l'llliSSiU!I SUtlr•,'l'S rL''ijlUnsiiJJt• for j)O!iution (nlap) 
tOtal tjU:tntity or L'lllissiolls l.i"Uill tiJL'SL' SULIITL'S (tfyL·ar) 
information on itnpurtl'd jhdlution in till' ai'L\1. 

16. Analysis or tilL' situatiun 

details ot' thOSl' LtL'lUI'S (L'\jldilSibk rur tilL' L'\l'L'SS (transport, f()rmation) 
~details of pussillk tlll'il\lli.l'\ i·ur ittlj)i'UVL'llll:~nt ul· air quality 



7. Details of those nH:asun..~s or projc~ts for impmv~ment which existed prior to the entry into 
force of this Din .. ·l.~Live i.<.~. 

lot·al, r<.·gional, national, i nt~.·nt;tl io11al nlcasurt•s 
ObSCI'\'t'd Cff't>CIS Of !IJI.'S(' lllL';tSlJI'L~S 

funding SL'l asitk~ for these ttwasurcs 

8. Details of those nH.:asures or projects adopted with a view lO reducing pollution, following the 
entry into fon:c of this Dirt~ctiw 

listing and dcsniption of all Lilt~ illt'<ISlll"l'S Sl'l Olll in the project 
ti mctabk for i mplt'llh.'lllal io11 
estimmc of tilL' improvt~llK'nl lll. air qu:tlity planned and of the expected time required 
to attain tlwsc qu;tlity ohjL'i..'tiws 
funding rcquirt•d and fu11di11g_ av:tibbk· for tlw pro.kct 

9. Details, including. a tintL·t;tbll.', or th~.· lllt\lSlll'l'S or projL't:Ls planned or being researched for the 
long term. 

10. List of the publications, dtll'llllll'ills, work. l'Ll' used to supplement this annex 



FINANCIAL S'fi\TEJ\1ENT 

Section 1: Financial iu_1plications 

1. Title of op<.'I·at ion 

Proposal for a Council DirL~ctivt: on ambient air quality assessment and management. 

2. Budget headings involn·d · 

B4-306 
B4-304 

Awareness and subsidies (Report publication foreseen \111cler Article 11) 
Envirutltnent IL·gislatiun (IL·L·imic<li evaluations) 

3. . Legal basis 

EC Treaty Article I JOS. 

4. Description uf OIH'ratiuu 

4.1 Speci fie object i \'L'S 0 f Olk'rat iun 

To establish objectivL·s for :u11bi~·nt air i.Juality i11 till' l:urupL~an Community designed to limit 
or prev.ent harmful L'l'kcts un iluttl~lll JJ,·~tltlt ·~tnd un tilL· environment as a whole. 

To establish a COll1111011 fratlk'\VUrk unliL'r which air quality can be assessed and managed such 
that areas requiring spcL·il.ic · <tctiuns L·~ut lK' itkntified, tile need for Community-wide 
legislation in other areas is highlightL·cl and such that there is a direct way of assessing the 
measures impleme.ntcd to rcdul'L' e!llissiuns. 

To inform the general public abuut till· qu:tlity ur ~llllhiL'llt air. 

To mainta:in good air quality ~tth.l improw pour ~tir qu~tlity 

To reform existing k~islation rq,·.~trditt~ ~llnlliL'lll :tir pollutants. 

4.2 Duration 

·Not defined 

- -s··~ .--



4.3 Target population 

The Directive is aiming at a higl1 degree or protL'Ction for human health against atmospheric. 
pollution caused by di fkrL·nt subst:lllL'L'S ror \Vh ich quality objectives have to be fixed 
according to a calendar. The SL~lling or maximum allowable concentrations in the ambient air 
will affect all people in the European Community . 

In addition, the proposal inc lutks di ffL~rL·nt pract i eal req ui rem en ts related to the assessment 
of the air quality (monitoring and tneasuring systL'tns) and its management; the different 

national, rygional or local centers in charge of these matters are also concerned. 

5 Classifi<:ation of rxp~aHiiturr or a·t·vt·Hue 

5.1 Non-compulsory 

5.2 DifferentiatL'd 

5.3 No receipts 

6. Type or l'Xj)l'lldilun· 

Publication of summari zcd in fnrmat ion L'a('ll )'L'a r :\lld of a n:·port every three years (Part B 
of budget) 
Technical and sc ien I i fie support is 11L'l'ded fur tilL~ :tl'll iewment o 1· tilL' objectives foreseen (Part 
B of budget) 

7. Financial imp:trl ol' opl'r:ll iu11S U':ll'l g of hudgd) 

7.1 Method or cakulating total l'liSt or U]J("r<ttiun 

Studies have to be carried out in urdl'r to pruvidl' lhL' tcchniL·al/scil'ntific basis needed to draft 
the regulations foreseen unLkr tilL' prL·s~.·tll DirL'ctivt·; tliL~Y willcovn the different issues linked 
to monitoring/mtKklling ct:itL'ri~t and the tllL'~tsuring techniquL·s; 14 substances are to be 

covered within a prriod ol· 6 yl':trs: custs ~trL· L'slitnatcd LlrtWL'L'll F·:cu 50 000- 75 000 per 
contract. A res(·rw of LClJ 50 OUO is l·urL":-.l'l'll at tilL' l·ntl ol· tltc drarting period in order to 
allOW a review Of tilL' WOrk l'arril·d \lUI. 

Information co I il'ciL'd tlmnJgll Jill' I) i t\.'L't i w ttl'vd tu, be ~tSSL'Ssl·d, su 111 mari zed and published. 
Costs for that have lK'L'Il L'stilll:ttL'd to he un :t\'LT~t~L~ LCU IS 000 for the ai1nual information . ' 

and ECU 75 000 for the thrL'C YL'ar rL·purt. 'f'ltL' di ilL~rL·nt n:pLlrts will n:place and extend those 
required under Din:'l'tives ~01779/E[C, X5/2tn/ElT and X2/X84/EEC. The annual 
information is foresL't'll to sun in I LJ07 and till' thrL'l' YL'ar one in 1999. 

-
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7.2 Indicative sl'lwduk or CO.Illlllitllll'llt and JXl)'llll'nt appropriations 

Commitments and payml.·tus ( 1000 LCU in constant 111()ney terms)· 

95 96 97. 98 99 00 01 02 
B4-304 150 100 100 150 100 100 50 
B4-306 15 15 90 15 15 90 

8. What anti-fraud Im·asun.'s an~ pi:iiHtvd iu the proposal for thl• opei·ation. 

The contracts bet\wen till' Co111missiott :lnd tilt· p:tnit·s involved include clauses on anti-fraud 
measures, controls, at.tdits, ·wllL're appropri<ttt\ and the contractor's obligations 

. Section 2: Admiuistratin· l'.\.P1:!H .. IJJJ.!.n· 

Titles AI and A2: CXJk't1diturL· rL·i:ttittg to J>L't:sotls \Vorking ,,·ith the institution. 

Budget Jhws t·ourl'l'llt'd: 

Mel'!ings in gtnnal A 250:1 

A 2510: Expenditure on meetings or cutntnittL·es whose consultation is compulsory in 
. the pmcL·durc !'or dr:.ti'titlg UltlllllUtlity kgisl:ttion. 

1. lncreas(' i11 pl·r . ...;onitt-1 

The implementation or till.' Dirl'l'liw .. Ulll'l' :tdupt~.·d. will illl]lly (Ill increase of the work for 
drafting the regul:ttiutl\. tn:uu~i11~. tl1~.· ru:tltltittL'L', ass~.·ssttl2-' the inl.ormation collected and 
drafting the reports. 

1 A-grade and I B-gr:t(k olliL·i:tls ar~.· tll'l'cbl in !9LJ6 onwards, in order to handle these new 
tasks 
The resources shall hL··!'uuttd lly L'ith~.T itllL'i'tl~tl n·:tlluc:ttions ur within the frameWork of the 
Commission's dccisiutl 011 til~.· rL'·SOltiTl' pru~Jdllltlting.. 

Cost: 2 x 90 UUO L:C:ll = l~lJ UOO U'llf\~.·:lr 

2. · Opcrati11g t·xpl·Jt'i('S gvlll'l':lll:d by tltl· al'liuu. (In l~Y3 prices) 

Budget lin~ A 25 I 0 

Travel expensq fur guwmtlll'tll:tl r~.·prl'SL'illatin:s to <ltll'ml meetings of the ~dvisory 
Committee. This Cumtlliltl'l' will :tssist till' ( \ltlltnissiun with till' Scientific and technical · 
issues. related to till' pr~.·,w-:lliutlui' l!ll' su!lSl'LJU·:nt AL·ts 011 indivillu:ll pollutants ancl with the .. 



management and cv:tluat iutl ot' the i 11 furm:tl ion col kctcd. 

6 meetings per year beginning in ILJY5, alkr 1998 4 meetings/year 

Cost 6 x 620 ECU/meeting x 12 persons = 44 640 ECU/year for 3 years (1995 to 1997) 
4 x 620 ECU/meeting x 12 PL'rsons = 29 760 ECU/year after that (starting in 1998) 

Budget line A 250: 

Travel expenses for gowrntlh.'ntal repn:sL·ntatives to allend annual meeting to discuss progress 
and recommendations of advisory Committet~. 

2 meeting per year, beginning in 1996 

Cost 2 x 620 ECU/mt'C'Iing x 12 pcrsotls = 14 ggo ECU/yt·ar 

1. Obje<.·(ives and roht·n·m·l· \\'ith iill· fiu:wt·i:d progratlllllt' 

For specific object i VL'S SL'L' :ut:tclwd propus:ll 

The present proposal updates and t'XlL'tHh L'arlicr IL'gislation on ambient air quality as outlined 
in the 5th Action Prugr:unnw. 

In order to protect l!u111an lw:tltlt and to pru,:idL' L'nvirontllt'tttal quality objectives needed for 
the control of emissions it is prupusul tu sl'l air qu:tl ity objt•ctiws fur a list of substances 
which are relevant lo both. 

Criteria are fixed for the :tss~·s'>tllL'lll in u r~.kr tu 11:1 VL' <t L·olw rt~tll and rei iable system. Limit 
values, alert thresholds, lu~·:niutl of mutlitming sitl"S, tllt'asurc·tnl'nt methods and other specific 
criteria will be set un ;t pullut:tnl to pullut;ull b;tsis !IJruugh Acts under the Pirective which 
will be agreed by Coutlcil. 

With regard to managL~tllL'tll, till' :tim is tu tnaint:titl the quality or air and when necessary to 
improve it. To llll'L'l tll;tt ai 111 rL'qutrL'tllL'tlls ;ti"l' fi\ed and in casL'S where there is a need for 
improvement; nwasu r~·s <llld pi :ttl s h;t \ L' tu I >v dL·sig.ncLI and i Ill pll'tnL~Il ted by Member States 
.to improve the situ:niun. 

2. J ustifkat iuu u r i hl' act iou 

This proposal repLtccs <tlld upd:1tcs carliL'r legislation nn ambient air quality. The range of 
pollutants covered will incrL'ast' hut assL·sstnL·nt and rL·porting will be 1\armonisecl, increasing 
the efticiency of !Ill' cvalu:tlilltl jll"ll\."l'SS. 

- -·~b --
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The objectives or tile I>irLTtiw arl' fully ill liiiL' with tilL' provisions or Article l30R of the 
Treaty which fixed objectives including: prL'Sl·rv~ttion, protection and improvement of the 
quality of the en vi ron1nL~Ilt and prolL'Cl ion of II uJnan IIL·allll. Tilt• introduction of a Community
wide approach for the assL~ss1ncnt and. 11Lu1agement of air quality contributes to these aims . 

In the area of health, the Community has not sought. to legislate for every potentially 
detrimental substance, bur only thosl' comnwnlypresent in the environment and known to be 
in ambient air at "levels vvhich n1igl!t be il:varduus. The ambient air quality objectives to be 
proposed will be based on the recOilllllL'Ildations of international, Community and national 
expert grolips coi11J)l'tL'Ilt in this fiL·Id. 

' . . 

The protection of health is one of the main mutiv:ttions for action at all levels. For ambient 
air quality in particular, it is lugicaltli<~l commo11 :11ribient air quality objectives should be 
established within the Com1nunity. TIIL'n:- is 110 evidence to suggest that populations m 

. different parts of the ColliiiHinity vary in their tokrance of air pollutants. 

With regard to en vi rol1111l'llta!. prokction, tilL· propos:tl aims at ensuring the protection, and 
when necessary, illiJJrllVL'IlH:'Iltof environi!IL'Iltal resources in the Community. 

',t 

The Directive will set in plaL~L' 'tl'Oill,lllu.n fr~IIJJ<.:.·wurk l>y which air (Juality canbe assessed and 
managed in the EuropL'all Culllllltll1ity. I{L·~.ulatiuiiS ag,rL'l'd under the Directive will establish 
air quality objectives, L:ritnia fur ilH.'"tion uf llluttituring sites, 111l'asurement methods, criteria 
for use of other techniquL~s of ass~'sslm·nt L'tL·. Lxcl:'(·dancL'S of air quality objectives and plans 
ofmeasure being taken to ittlprow air qu~tlity itt arL~as wiiL'rL' it excl'ecls objectives will be 
communicated to till· ( \J111111issiun i11 staiJLLird 1·ur111 at· rL·guLtr intervals. This can then .be 
compared and run lid ml·~tsu rL·s 1:1 kl'll i ( 'l''''i.:s~:l,-y. 

-



THL IMPACT OF TI-lL 1'1<01'0SAL ON BUSINESS 
with spl'C:ial rcfer~..·nce to small and IHL'dium sized enterprises (SMEs) 

Title of Proposal: Council Directive un Ambient Air Quality Assessment and Management 

Reference Number (RepL'rtoi rc): 

1. Taking account ol· thL~ principle of subsidiarity, wl1y is Con11nunit~ legislation necessary 

in this area mid what arl' its main ai1ns·! 

Legislation on ambient air qu:dity exists sinn~ 19~0 and the most recent Directive, on 
ozone, was approved last )'L'ar. Various prubkms WL're encotllltered with the earlier 
Directives and have demon st r:ltcd the 11l'L'd !'or a harmon i sed approach to the assessment 
and management of air pnllution in the Cnmmunity. 

The objectives or tile Dirl'l'tiVL' ilrL' fully in lilll' with the provisions of Article 130R of the 
Treaty which fixed ohj~:.·ctivcs including: prcsl~rvation, protl..'ction and improveme1it of the 
quality of the environ 111t:'lll ;md prutl'Ct iu11 u r IHIIn:tn hl·altll. Tile introduction of a 
Community-wide appru:tch fur tlw :tSSl'SSIIH..'lll <l!ld lll<lllag_clllL~nt or air quality contributes 
to these aims. 

In the area of hL~alth. tlk' CuilllllUllity· Ius lltll \uuglit tu kg.islatc for ~:very porentially 
detrimental substanu:, hut only tllosL' cotlllllUilly prcsL'llt in t.ll~:.· L'nvironment and known to 
be in ambient air at lcvcls which migllt lK· lt:mtrduus. Thl' ambient air quality objectives 
to be proposed will lll' b:t.':il'd Oil tilL' l'l . .'l'UIIlllll'lld:ttiuns ur international, Community and 
national expert groups culllj)L'lL'lll i11 this i·i,·ld. 

The protection or hL>:IIth i.-; llllL' or till' lll:tin lllUtiv:ttions rur :ll'tion :tt all levels. For 
ambient air quality in ]Urtinil:n, il is lugi~.·:tl tll:tt cullllnun :t1nhient air quality objectives 

should be establisltl~d within tltl' (\ltlltnu:t.tty. Tlt·~·r~.· is no L~vitkllCt' to suggest that 
populatiOnS in (]j l'fl'rl.'lit p:trtS ~;f tlk· ( 'uilllllllllity \<try in t!JL·i I' tolcrai1Cl' Of air pollutantS. 

With regard to L'llvirutllth.'lllal prut~.:·ctiun, till· prupus:tl aims :tt ensuring the protection, and 
when necessary, improwlllcnt ol· l'll\'irotlllll~lll:d t\:'SOLIITCS in till' Community. 

The present prupusal is ]HU\'iding a ( \lll11ltllllity-widL' :tml h:u·mollisL\1 framework for 
assessing and man:tg.ing ambivnt air quality in till' l'uturc. 

In order to limit tile illlp:tL·t ut· tl1c :tctiotl.-; ,·l·sulti11g_ front till' proposal, lilt~ requirements in 
terms of assessnwnt ohlig.<ttiutls allll ul· illqJru\L'IJH.:llt lllL':tsurL'S are ditTerL~nt according to 

the severity or thl· :tir pul_!t:tiutl. Til·: \Ll<tt~.·~·y prupu . .,~,·d <tlluws the identification of areas 

throughout the hm1pc:t11 Culllillllllity v:ll ... ·r,· till' l'Uill'l'lltr~l\i~Hls ul· pollutants covered are 

high and where tile crl·urts in tL'rlllS ur lllUllitoring. and ol· ~~l·tiuns to bL~ taken are more 
important. 

.. 
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.Moreover, at the _tii11L' of SL'Ilitlg the ulljL'l'liVl'S for ~tir quality, the existing. situation with 
regard tO the COill'l'ntratiuns \Viii be lakL'll itllU ~ll'l'OUJ1( and lllargins C>f exceedance Will be 
allowed for limited lk•riud of time ill ordt•r fur lilt• illlj)l"l>Vl'llll'llt adions tO ,be implemented 
and to take effect . 

Finally, this strategy \Viii provide a-dire(:t way or measuring the impact of the 1i1easures 
'implemented in order tu reduce the emissions or atmospheric pollutimts. 

The impact on businl'ss · 

2. Who will be afkctt·d by tile prupos:d? 

The Directive is pritmrily ai111ing at fixitig quality ubjl'ctiws for the quality of the ambient 
air and at det~ning till' ruks fur asst·ssing tilL' cotlct·n-tr:ttions or air pollutants; ir also 
imposes to Men1b~~r st:th::-. tu l<th• :Ktiutts itl unkr iu itnpruw the air quality when the 
objectives are not rul ri lll'd. 

No precise and dirl'ct requin.:.'tl;L't1ls are fort'St't'n fur stmll and medium sized ente;prises; 
these are not directly allcctL·d by till· ptTSL'I1l proposal. · 

Sectors 

Not relevant (Sl't' ahuw) 

Not relevant (set' ~tbow) 

Geographical areas 

Not relevant (sL-c alwvL') 

Nothing ·directly 

It is impossible lO qu:11lli 1\' tilL· L'l'OtlullltL· L·ilLTis ul· till' proposal which provides a framework for 
future action. It wi II lw ki't tu J\k111lllT sUlL's to (k·cidt' tilL· tnost apprt>priate improvement 
measures. 

Benefits are flm:sL'L'tl l~or lll':tltll ~tml tlil' l'tlviruiltlt..'tll llut 11 is tlUI possible to assess them at the 
present stage as nu prt·l·isl' ulljLTtiws lla\·l· ,yl'l kl'tl SL't. 



The information whicll will llc made availabk will ;dlow optimisation of measures for reduction of 
emtsstons. "' 

5. Specitic measures rur Sf\·1Es 

None 

6. Consultation 

Consultation has taken place with Memlwr Stak~s through meetings with National Experts and the 
need for a new, more collt'rent approach to i 111 proving air quality in the Community is 
acknowledged. 

Different sectors on industry, in particular, thL' motor and oil industries are aware of the proposal 
through meetings 'vvith Commission o!Ticials and wl'lcome till' introduction of legislation providing 
clear and planned requin.•mt'tlls ror assessing. and managing ambient air quality. 

... 
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